PRODUCT GUIDE

Brighten &
Recover Duo
Be Gentle™ Routine enhanced with Brighten & Recover Duo /
Soothe & Nourish / Dry & Sensitive Skin

Why you’ll
love it

Be Gentle™ Routine enhanced with Brighten & Recover Duo products work together to soothe and

hydrate the skin using advanced skin technology and the finest natural-based in-gredients. Hydrated skin
looks healthier and is more resilient. Made with the most sensitive skin in mind, this Duo is Mother
Nature-approved for renewed, healthy-looking, and youthful complexion.

TARGETS
- Skin that feels tight, dry, and easily irritated

- Uneven skin tone, dark spots, blemishes, hyperpigmentation

- Dull, lackluster complexion

- Long-lasting hydration and deep moisturization

- Large, open pores

- Environmentally damaged skin

- Fine line and wrinkles, loss of elasticity, and texture
- Age control

RESULTS
C. Radiance™ Illuminating Serum

Night Haven™ Overnight Age Control Cream

- 97% said skin immediately looks refreshed, brighter, and more radiant.*

- 93% noticed a reduction in the appearance of wrinkles in 7 days.*

- 100% had more luminous skin and noticed a reduction in the
appearance of photodamage in 3 days.*

- 100% noticed smoother, softer, and more supple skin with improved
elasticity in 7 days.*

- 88% saw a reverse in the appearance of dark spots and blemish marks in 7 days.*

- 100% noticed even skin tone, improved skin texture, and clarity in 7 days.*

- 97% noticed improvements to skin texture, softness, smoothness,
and lift in 7 days. *

- 100% noticed nourished, more hydrated, revived and replenished skin
in the morning.*

*Based on self-assessments of 32 women in a 2-month study

- 97% said the calming scent immediately relaxed their senses.*
*Based on self-assessments of 30 subjects in a 7-day study.

What Powers It
REJUVENIQE S™:

MONAT-famed proprietary signature is a cornerstone of skin looking its best at
every age. This clinically proven ingredient combines the nourishing and
revitalizing powers of 17 botanical oils and extracts with a patented, activated oil
from olive and jojoba seed extract to infuse skin with immediate and
long-lasting moisture, hydration, youthful resilience and instant luminosity.

Peptide:

Known for its skin rejuvenation ability, this bio-active building block helps
support skin’s natural collagen to reveal tighter skin, improved texture, and an
overall ageless appearance. This MONAT exclusive peptide helps the skin to
appear more cushiony, plump, supple, and youthful from within.

Plant-Based Stem Cells:

These regenerating phyto-elements extracted from moss help lift, tighten,
support collagen and defend skin by provid-ing antioxidant protection to guard
against oxidative stress caused by the sun and other environmental elements.
This powerhouse ingredient offers a full spectrum of benefits for luminous,
youthful, healthy-looking skin.

BRIGHTEN & RECOVER DUO

Natural Fruit Acids (AHAs):

MONAT superfruit AHAs from sugar, mango, banana and cajá to energize,
brighten, and refine skin. This blend of glycolic, malic, citric, mandelic, and
tartaric acids have differ-ent molecular weights that help support more rapid
natural cellular turnover to diminish the appearance of age spots, fi-ne lines,
and wrinkles while simultaneously refining the ap-pearance of pores and
promoting radiance for healthy-looking skin.

Kakadu Plum:

Australian multitasking superfruit containing one of the most concentrated,
potent natural sources of vitamin C on earth. Also containing antioxidants, it
helps brighten complexion, reduces the look of hyperpigmentation, and
protects skin from harsh environmental aggressors such as pollution while
promoting more elastic, plumper skin. MONAT Kakadu plum is sustainable,
renewable, and certified organic.

HOW TO USE IT

Cleanse

Cleanse

form a lather, then apply to wet skin using circular motions. Rinse with

form a lather, then apply to wet skin using circular motions. Rinse with

Rub a small amount of Be Gentle™ Creamy Cleanser between hands to
warm water.

Be Gentle™ Creamy Cleanser FAQ
Prepare

Pour a few drops of Skin Revitalizing Essence™ into your hands. Gently
press onto face, neck, and décolletage. Allow product to fully absorb.

Rub a small amount of Be Gentle™ Creamy Cleanser between hands to
warm water. For best results, perform a double cleanse.
Prepare

Pour a few drops of Skin Revitalizing Essence™ into your hands. Gently
press onto face, neck, and décolletage. Allow product to fully absorb.

Skin Revitalizing Essence™ FAQ

Target

Target

forehead, cheeks, chin, neck, and décolletage. For best results, start in

Apply C. Radiance™ Illuminating Serum evenly onto fingertips and gently
press onto forehead, cheeks, chin, neck, and décolletage. For best
results, start in the center and spread outward and upward. Allow
product to fully absorb.

C. Radiance™ Illuminating Serum FAQ
Replenish

Massage Be Gentle™ Nourishing Moisturizer onto your face, neck, and

Apply Rewind™ Age Control Nectar evenly onto fingertips and dot onto
the center and spread outward and upward. Allow product to fully absorb.
Rewind™ Age Control Nectar FAQ
Replenish

Massage Night Haven™ Overnight Age Control Cream onto your face,
neck, and décolletage using upward motions to reenergize the skin.
Night Haven™ Overnight Age Control Cream FAQ

décolletage using upward motions to reenergize the skin. Allow product
to fully absorb before ap-plying SPF or foundation.
Be Gentle™ Nourishing Moisturizer FAQ

DID YOU
KNOW

This is the duo you never knew you needed, but can’t live without! MONAT is committed to enhancing your skincare
routine—and our Brighten and Recover Duo does just that. When you incorporate this duo into your routine, you’ll have lasting
brightness and hydration day and night. Glow and re-plenish 24 hours a day.

Recommend with:
Cleanse: Berry Refined Scrub™

WHAT’S IN IT
See individual product packaging for product specific
ingredients.

Target: Eye Smooth™ Nourishing Eye Cream

OUR PROMISE

Does not contain: Phthalates,
SLS/ SLES or Parabens

Vegan
Cruelty-free
Dermatologist-approved
Allergy-tested
Clinically-tested

BRIGHTEN & RECOVER DUO

VEGAN

